
Plas tic-faced plas ters (PFP) are low-cost, fast-build tools made up of an ep oxy work ing sur face backed up by tool ing
plas ter.  A PFP com bines the ad van tages of both ma te ri als.  Plas ter is a low cost, fast set ting and di men sional sta ble
prod uct.  The ep oxy face pro vides a non-po rous, mois ture free, du ra ble and sandable sur face.

PFPs are pri mar ily used as in ter me di ary or dis pos able one-use tools.  They can be used as short-run pro duc tion tools in
ov ens and au to claves if proper ma te ri als and meth ods are used in con struc tion.  There are many meth ods of mak ing a
PFP de pend ing upon the end-use re quire ments.  This pro ce dure out lines a method for mak ing a high-qual ity PFPs,
which can pos si bly be used for many pro duc tion cy cles.

Re quired Ma te ri als
Mold Re lease Wax – PA0801

Ep oxy Sur face Coat – PT1105 A/B1

*High Temp Ep oxy Sur face Coat – PT1995 A/B

Ep oxy Lam i nat ing Resin – PT2114 A/B

*High Temp Ep oxy Lam i nat ing Resin – PT2848 A/B

Fi ber glass Tool ing Cloth – style 7500 (10 oz.)

Tool ing Plas ter – Ultracal or Densite

Metal Re in force ment – black pipe or square tub ing

Hemp – fine grade

Lam i nat ing Brushes – PTM&W Brush or 2” ny lon brush cut to ¾-inches long

Mix ing con tain ers for plas ter and ep oxy

Gram Scale, Scis sors, Stan ley Knife

*These ma te ri als should be sub sti tuted if the PFP is to be used at or above 250° F.

Prep a ra tion of Mas ter
• Mas ter should be clean and ac cu rate as pos si ble.

• Make sure there are neg a tive drafts in ver ti cal work ar eas.

• Mas ter sur face should be non-po rous and smooth.

• If the mas ter is made from wood or plas ter, it should be sealed with sev eral  coats of a lac quer-based sand ing sealer.       
       Let each coat dry be fore sub se quent coats are added.

• Ap ply a min i mum of three coats of mold re lease wax, buff ing be tween coats. 

        Wet buff (cold wa ter) the fi nal coat.

• If a PVC film bar rier is used, it should be given a coat of wax be fore use.
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Con struc tion of PFP
1.   Cut fi ber glass cloth into 24” X 24” squares or a size that is easy to han dle and wet-out.  Pre-weigh resin and hard ener
into plas tic or metal mix ing con tain ers and cover with lids.  Shake out the amount of hemp to be used.  It can be slightly
wet down be fore use.

2.  Use a short-bris tle lam i nat ing brush to ap ply the ep oxy sur face coat to the pat tern sur face.  Keep the thick ness to
.020-inches or less.  Take care to avoid trap ping air in the sur face coat.  Al low this coat to tack-off un til you can leave a
fin ger print but not have the ep oxy trans fer to your fin ger.  Note: If you are mak ing a one-use tool for room tem per a ture
ser vice, ap ply a sec ond coat of PT1105 A/B1 and, while wet, pro ceed di rectly to step 5 to ap ply the plas ter and hemp
backup.

3.  If you are mak ing a stron ger tool for more than one cy cle or for high-temp us age, pro ceed as fol lows: While the first
sur face coat is still in the fin ger print stage, lam i nate two-three plies of fi ber glass cloth, us ing ep oxy resin and proper
lam i nat ing tech niques.  Take care to keep air en trap ment to a min i mum.  Ro tate the cloth in 45-de gree in cre ments for
each added ply.  Note: Use two plies as a min i mum.  The more plies used, the stron ger and more du ra ble the tool.

4.  Be hind the lam i nate, ap ply a coat of PT1105 A/B1 Sur face Coat.  Use this ma te rial even if you use the high temp sys -
tems for steps 2 & 3.  This coat pro vides a bond be tween the ep oxy and plas ter.  This sys tem uses a spe cial hard ener,
which will cure in con tact with wet plas ter.  While this coat is wet, pro ceed to the next step.

5.  Pre pare the plas ter mix ac cord ing to the man u fac turer’s rec om men da tions and use it to wet-out the hemp.  Ap ply
the plas ter-sat u rated hemp pads to the back of the wet ep oxy coat.  Note: If the ep oxy has cured hard be fore ap ply ing
the hemp, the plas ter will not bond to the ep oxy!  Force out as much air as pos si ble.  Cover all sur faces to a thick ness of
about 2-inches.

6.  Ap ply backup struc ture us ing wet rolled hemp pads.  Use enough at tach points to se cure ad e quate sup port.

7.  Al low the PFP to cure over night or for a min i mum of 12 hours.  It can be used for room-tem per a ture ap pli ca tions at
this point.

Prep a ra tion and Post Cure
1.  Use wooden or plas tic wedges and rub ber mal lets to re move the cured  PFP form the mas ter.  Do not strike or hit the
PFP with any thing.

2.  Once sep a rated from the mas ter, check the PFP for voids, delaminations and sur face de for mi ties.  Re pair with ap -
pro pri ate ma te ri als.

3.  If the PFP is to be used for high temp ap pli ca tions, place in a dry ing oven   and slowly raise the tem per a ture to 180° F. 
Al low it to dry at this tem per a ture for 24-hours be fore plac ing into ser vice.

4.  If the PFP is to be used for cur ing au to clave tools or parts, run an au to clave check by plac ing a few plies of dry fi ber -
glass fab ric and vac uum bag them to the sur face of the PFP.  Pres sur ize to the level the PFP will see in ser vice and hold
for 15-min utes.  Upon re moval in spect for any voids caused by the pres sure.  Re pair with ap pro pri ate ma te ri als. 
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